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Summary The hypothesis has been tested that, among excesses of childhood leukaemia associated with extreme population-mixing, the
incidence is higher for the children of men in occupations involving contact with many individuals (particularly children), as noted in certain
childhood infections. Data on childhood leukaemia were examined from five previous studies of the author in which significant excesses had
been found associated with population-mixing involving adults. Occupational titles were categorized according to the estimated level of work
contacts as medium, high, very high or indeterminate. Occupations involving frequent contact with children were categorized as having a very
high contact level given the high frequency of exposure to the infection postulated as underlying childhood leukaemia. There was a significant
positive trend (P< 0.001) in childhood leukaemia risk at ages 0-14 years across the occupational contact categories from the reference group
(comprising the medium and low plus indeterminate categories) through high to very high (i.e. high-child) contact categories in the combined
data from the author's five studies of adult population-mixing; this significant trend also applied at ages 0-4 (P < 0.001) and 5-14 (P < 0.01)
years. The excess in the high category was mainly because of paternal occupations connected with the construction industry and transport,
suggesting a broader definition of the 'very high' contact category. No sign of these excesses was found in a limited examination of the
question outside areas of population-mixing using mortality data forchildhood leukaemia in the general population of England and Wales. The
findings represent the first individual-based support for infection underlying childhood leukaemia that is promoted by population-mixing, as
well as further support for the role of adults in transmission of the infection.
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The hypothesis of an infective basis in childhood leukaemia is
strongly supported by the findings in studies of areas (mainly
rural) affected by unusual population-mixing. Such situations
would be conducive to mini-epidemics of an underlying infection
to which leukaemia is an uncommon response and, in alarge series
of examples studied, significant excesses of childhood leukaemia
have been found (Kinlen, 1988; Kinlen et al, 1990, 1991, 1993a,
1995; Kinlen and Hudson, 1991; Langford, 1991; Kinlen and
John, 1994; Petridou et al, 1996; Stiller and Boyle, 1996;
Alexander et al, 1997). These community-based findings make a
persuasive case for an infective basis for childhood leukaemia. In
the absence of the demonstration of evidence of different expo-
sures to the causative agent (here impossible), other case-control
differences would be valuable as additional support, although it
may be noted that such evidence is often lacking in illnesses that
are known to be uncommon responses to infections. The design
of the population-mixing studies necessarily means that data
amenable to case-control comparisons are sparse. However, one
item of information that is available for most cases of childhood
leukaemia in the author's studies ofpopulation-mixing is paternal
occupation, and this would seem relevant to the present question.
That the transmission of the underlying infection for childhood
leukaemia must sometimes involve adults is indicated by the
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excesses found in the home communities of men working away
from home in the North Sea oil industry (Kinlen et al, 1995) and
also suggested by the findings in studies of national servicemen
(Kinlen and Hudson, 1991) and ofcommuting increases (Kinlen et
al, 1991). Contacts are ofcentral importance in the transmission of
most infections; and clearly some occupations involve contacts
with more individuals than others. An association between 'high-
contact' parental occupations and an infectious disease in their
children has already been noted in studies of poliomyelitis
(McFarlan et al, 1946; Cowan, 1950; Benjamin and Logan, 1953;
Logan, 1953; Backett, 1957) and cytomegalovirus infection
(Stagno et al, 1984; Adler, 1988; Pass et al, 1986, 1987; Murph et
al, 1991). A question that reasonably follows is whether, in popu-
lation-mixing situations associated with an excess of childhood
leukaemia, children whose fathers have contact with many
different people at work have a higher incidence of this disease
than the children of men with lower levels of work contacts. This
subject has therefore been investigated here using data from the
author's previous studies ofthese unusual circumstances.
METHODS
Classification of occupational contacts
The quantification ofinterpersonal contacts is far from straightfor-
ward. Social anthropologists have studied social networks atwork,
but no occupational study could be traced on the average numbers
of contacts at work experienced by people in different occupa-
tions. In the absence ofany such data, arathercrude approach was
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adopted in 1993 at the start of the present study. Six epidemiolo-
gists (three with particular experience in occupational studies)
were asked to grade each of the 330 groupings in the Registrar
General's 1960 Classification of Occupations (GRO, 1960) as
having a 'low', 'medium', 'high' or 'indeterminate' level of
contact with different people. When there was a high level of
agreement among the classifiers, the occupation was assigned to
one ofthese specific categories; when there was disagreement, the
occupation was allocated to the indeterminate group. This classifi-
cation formed the basis ofthe contact categories used in this study.
The only occupations that all our advisors categorized as 'low'
were agricultural. These present a special problem in the context
of the present hypothesis. Agricultural occupations usually
involve residence in areas of low population density (often even
away from a village), where the higher than average prevalence of
susceptibles mightrender suchpeople more vulnerable to an infec-
tion being spread by marked population-mixing in their area. Such
greater vulnerability might offset to a large extent the effects of a
reduced level of contacts and so prevent the detection of a trend
across categories. Nevertheless, the conservative approach was
taken ofcombining the low- and medium-contact categories as the
reference group, rather than omitting agricultural occupations
altogether from the analyses.
Allocated to the high category were: salesmen; the providers of
services to many different people; occupations involving much
travel; and those subject to regularchanges in place ofwork andof
colleagues (as in the construction industry). It would clearly have
been valuable to separate out from among the high-contact occu-
pations, a subgroup with a 'very high' level of contacts, but this
was prevented by the lack of relevant information. On the other
hand, people in occupations involving prolonged and relatively
close contact with children and young people are likely to have an
unusually high level of contact with the postulated infection.
Children, in general, experience more infections than any other
age group. They are also the group subject to the disease under
study and would, by definition, be exposed on an appreciable scale
to that infection of which leukaemia is considered to be a rare
consequence. With such considerations in mind, fathers whose
occupations involve a high level of contact with children and
young people were placed in a 'very high' contact category. This
was defined in the same way as that used by Stagno and his
colleagues (1984) in their study of cytomegalovirus infection and
paternal occupation, i.e. the 'very high' contact category included
paediatricians, teachers and other occupations carried out in
educational establishments (taken as those with the words 'child',
'school', 'college' or (non-agricultural) 'nursery' in the title).
For certain occupations, great differences can exist in contact
levels between individuals with similar job titles: for example,
some clerks, cashiers and secretaries have contact with many
people at work, others with only a few. In such cases, the question
might then be reduced to what proportion ofpeople in the relevant
occupation has a high level of contacts - but this is usually
unknown. As a result, a number of occupations were classified as
indeterminate. Such occupations were grouped with the 'medium'
and 'low' contact category to form the reference group, an action
that was, again, conservative to the hypothesis.
Using the above categories, I have attempted to determine (a)
whether more fathers ofchildren with leukaemia in these popula-
tion-mixing situations were in 'high' and 'very high' contact occu-
pations than would be expected and (b) whether a trend could be
observed across the categories from 'average' (including indeter-
minate) through 'high' to 'very high' contact levels. (A key to the
occupational codes in the different categories is given in an
appendix).
Study groups and controls
For each ofthe five studies of adult population-mixing (rural new
towns, rural concentrations of national serviceman in the 1950s,
large increases in commuting, the North Sea oil industry in
northern Scotland, andrural areas affectedby otherlarge construc-
tion projects), the children in the categories of (high) population-
mixing showing excesses ofchildhood leukaemia were identified.
For these, paternal occupational particulars were abstracted and
Table 1 Childhood leukaemia in different studies of population-mixing by age group and paternal occupational contact category, observed (and expected)
numbers
Reference (year)
Age group Rural Militaryb Commuting- Oil workers Rural construction
new towns rural areas increase towns areas projects
(1990) (1991) (1991) (1993a) (1995)
0-4 Years
Medium and low 13 (12.72) 17 (29.29) 28 (31.33) 14 (19.84) 35 (39.50)
High 5 (6.90) 20 (6.17) 17 (14.62) 10 (6.83) 21 (14.80)
Very high 2 (0.37) 0 (1.54) 2 (1.04) 3 (0.33) 1 (1.70)
5-14 Years
Medium and low - 19 (17.83) 21 (26.68) - 31 (43.51)
High 8 (9.17) 18 (14.33) 28 (16.10)
Very high - 1 (0.00) 3 (0.99) - 1 (2.39)
0-14 Years
Medium and low 13 (12.72) 36 (47.12) 49 (58.01) 14 (19.84) 65 (83.01)
High 5 (6.90) 28 (15.34) 35 (28.95) 10 (6.83) 49 (30.90)
Very high 2 (0.37) 1 (1.54) 5 (2.03) 3 (0.33) 2 (4.09)
aAll references are to Kinlen et al except the 'military' study (Kinlen and Hudson, 1991). bExcluding children of servicemen.
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then categorized by contact level. The only population-mixing
study excluded was that concerning (the official) wartime evacua-
tion as, unlike the others, this did not involve fathers.
Finding a source of control data on paternal occupations in the
varied types of area covered by these studies presented a further
difficulty. Census publications do not provide the necessary infor-
mation nationally, let alone for small areas, but instead give details
ofonly a sample ofall men in the country, irrespective ofwhether
they have children. For the study of rural military areas (Kinlen
and Hudson, 1991) in which childhood leukaemia incidence in the
(quintile) group of areas with the greatest exposure to servicemen
had been compared with that in the group of areas with the least
exposure, the distribution ofpaternal occupations by contact level
among the leukaemia cases in the lowest exposure group provided
'expected' proportions. In this way, expected numbers for each
'contact' level were derived for the highest (quintile) exposure
group and compared with the observed number ofcases. A similar
approach was used for the study of commuting increases (Kinlen
et al, 1991). It should be noted that, as the numbers of servicemen
(a high-contact occupation in the present study) had defined the
five exposure categories in the military camp study, the conserva-
tive procedure was followed, excluding all leukaemic children of
servicemen from the case and control groups ofthe present study.
For the studies of new towns and rural construction projects
(Kinlen et al, 1993a, 1995), control occupational proportions were
derived from childhood leukaemia cases in the same county or (in
the case of Scottish 'hydroelectric' counties) a nearby county, not
known to be affected by population-mixing. The only exceptions
were cases in Scotland at ages 0-4 years in these studies (and also
in the oil worker study: Kinlen et al, 1993a) that had also been
covered by a case-control study ofpaternal preconception irradia-
tion (Kinlen et al, 1993b). For each of these cases, three general
population controls were already available, chosen atrandom from
the same county, together with the paternal occupation at birth.
Thus, with the exception of the cases included in the paternal
preconception irradiation study, the 'control' series consisted of
other cases of childhood leukaemia, which might underestimate
the magnitude of the effect as they would reflect any influences of
high-contact occupations occurring outside areas of known popu-
lation-mixing. Common to all controls was the fact that they
combined availability with independence from the hypothesis. It
was only the areas ofhighest exposure in these studies that showed
a significant excess, and so the frequencies in the intermediate
groups were not examined.
Childhood leukaemia and paternal occupation outside
areas of population-mixing
An attempt was made to examine the question of occupational
contact levels in relation to childhood leukaemia in the general
population of the country, inevitably largely unaffected by the
extreme population-mixing that characterized the five studies
described above. Unpublished details were provided by the Office
ofPopulation Censuses and Surveys (from the Longitudinal Study)
for a 1% random sample of all children in England and Wales in
1971 (separately for urban and rural districts) ofthe proportions of
fathers in different occupations by age ofchild. These details were
used in conjunction with all leukaemia death certificates for
children in England and Wales in the period 1970-72. For urban
and rural areas separately, the numbers of fathers of children with
leukaemia in the three contact categories were compared by age
group with those expected on the basis ofthe proportions offathers
in the general population in those categories.
RESULTS
Table 1 presents for the highest 'exposure' areas in each popula-
tion-mixing study, the numbers ofchildren with leukaemia by age
group and category ofpaternal 'occupational contact'. Also given
are expected numbers based on the proportions among controls.
Table 2 shows significant trends for the pooled data across the
categories from 'average plus indeterminate' through 'high' to
'very high', at ages 0-4 years (P < 0.001), 5-14 years (P < 0.01)
and 0-14 years (P < 0.001). The incidence ofchildhood leukaemia
associated with fathers in very high (high-child)-contact occupa-
tions (all but one ofwhom were teachers) is twice as high as in the
reference (low, medium and indeterminate) category. Otherprofes-
sional occupations did not show these excesses (data not
presented), suggesting that they were not related to social class.
When the four broad subgroups within the 'high contact' cate-
gory (namely sales, 'service and professional', 'transport and
communication' and 'construction industry' workers) were exam-
ined separately, the excess was found to be most marked in trans-
port- and construction-linked occupations. Compared with the
reference category, the preschool children of fathers employed in
transport- orconstruction-linked occupations demonstrated a more
than twofold increase in the number ofcases ofleukaemia.
The findings for construction industry- and transport-related
jobs suggest that such occupations are unusually conducive to
effective contact with the relevant infection and therefore might
appropriately belong in the 'very high' exposure category.
However, this extended 'very high' exposure category, being data
derived, requires independent testing.
For a wider view ofpossible associations with paternal contact
levels, Table 4 shows the numbers of deaths from childhood
leukaemia in the general population of England and Wales in
1970-72, in urban and rural local authority areas separately, by age
group and occupational contact category of the father. No appre-
ciable differences are evident between the numbers observed and
those expected, based on the corresponding proportions among
the fathers (present on census night) of a random sample of all
children in the country in 1971.
DISCUSSION
There is strong evidence that underlying childhood leukaemia is an
infection that adults, on occasion, can also transmit. It is plausible,
therefore, to consider whether, in microepidemics ofthis infection
(as evidenced by excesses of leukaemia associated with popula-
tion-mixing), the children of parents with many community
contacts or other intense infective exposure are more often, or
more severely, infected than others and therefore more likely to
develop leukaemia. The present findings support this hypothesis
and, moreover, they represent the first such evidence. After a
previous allusion (Kinlen and Stiller, 1993) to the present hypoth-
esis concerning paternal occupation, the question of occupational
contacts was examined (Roman etal, 1994) in a small case-control
study covering most (51) cases in the excess of childhood
leukaemia and non-Hodgkin lymphoma in the West Berkshire and
North Hampshire Health Districts. No relation was found but it is
relevant that the categories of social contact were defined quite
differently from those in this study. Thus, in contrast to the present
study, there was no 'very high' contact category, while theirlargest
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Table 2 Childhood leukaemia in five population-mixing studies combined by age group and paternal occupational contact category: observed (and expected)
numbers and adjusted O/E ratios
0-4 Years 5-14 Years 0-14 Years
Contact category Obs (Exp) Adjusted O/E Obs (Exp) Adjusted O/E Obs (Exp) Adjusted O/E
Medium and lowa 107 (132.68) 1.00 73 (83.02) 1.00 180 (220.70) 1.00
High 73 (49.32) 1.84 54 (39.60) 1.55 127 (88.92) 1.75
Very high 8 (4.98) 2.00 5 (2.38) 2.39 13 (7.36) 2.17
Trend (two-sided) P < 0.001 P < 0.01 P < 0.001
alncluding 'indeterminate' occupations. Obs, observed; Exp, expected.
Table 3 Subdivisions of the high-contact occupation category in population-mixing studies: observed and expected numbers of childhood leukaemia
0-4 Years 5-14 Years 0-14 Years
Contact category Obs Exp Adjusted O/E Obs Exp Adjusted O/E Obs Exp Adjusted O/E
Reference 107 (132.68) 1.00 73 83.02 1.00 180 (220.70) 1.00
High 73 (49.32) 1.84 54 (39.60) 1.55 127 (88.92) 1.75
Sales workers 8 (14.06) 0.71 8 (17.15) 0.53 16 (31.21) 0.63
Transport 23 (8.04) 3.55*** 18 (4.99) 4.10*** 41 (13.03) 3.86***
Service and professional 17 (18.89) 1.12 17 (9.23) 2.10** 34 (28.12) 1.48*
Construction industry 25 (10.75) 2.89*** 11 (8.16) 1.53 36 (18.91) 2.3**
Two-sided probabilities: *P < 0.05; **P< 0.01; ***P < 0.001.
Table 4 Childhood leukaemia deaths in England and Wales, 1970-72 by age group and category of paternal occupational contact in urban and rural areas
(expected numbers based on proportions in a sample of the general population)
0-4 Years 5-14 Years Total
Obs (Exp) O/E Obs (Exp) O/E Obs (Exp) O/E
Urban
Medium and lowa 156 (152.25) 1.02 249 (265.20) 0.94 405 (417.45) 0.97
High 109 (109.67) 0.99 199 (180.58) 1.10 308 (290.25) 1.06
Very high 2 (5.64) 0.35 9 (9.95) 0.90 11 (15.59) 0.71
Trend (two-sided) P= 0.379 P= 0.169 P= 0.57
Rural
Medium and lowa 45 (44.68) 1.01 94 (96.40) 0.98 139 (141.08) 0.99
High 30 (31.83) 0.94 68 (64.33) 1.06 98 (96.16) 1.02
Very high 4 (2.27) 1.76 4 (4.80) 0.83 8 (7.07) 1.13
Trend (two-sided) P = 0.757 P = 0.794 P= 0.696
alncluding 'indeterminate' occupations.
category consisted of low-contact occupations, which, here,
formed the smallest. Indeed, the earlier study included in the low-
contact group certain jobs connected with transport and the
construction industry, which were here assigned to the high
contact category. Similarly, the 'medium' contact category in that
investigation included certain sales workers who were regarded in
the present study as having a high level ofcontacts. Several other
studies have examined parental occupation in relation to
leukaemia or to all malignancies in childhood but not in relation to
contact levels or to any aspect ofinfection (Hemminki et al, 1981;
Sanders et al, 1981; Van Steensel-Moll et al, 1985; Arundel and
Kinnier-Wilson, 1986; Buckley et al, 1989; Ross et al, 1994).
The finding of a high risk associated with construction and
transport needs further comment. It is usual on large rural projects
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for contractors to subcontract much work to local construction
firms, although, inevitably, many other workers have to be
specially brought in, often from distant places, but such non-local
workers seldom bring their families with them. Similarly, the
needs of the construction site bring transport workers temporarily
into the local area to service the site, but not accompanied by their
families. In contrast, it was appropriate to remove from both case
and control groups of the military camp study, the leukaemic chil-
dren of servicemen, as the proportion of servicemen had defined
the grouping of areas for study.
Large infective dose and/or repeated infection?
The excesses of childhood leukaemia identified by studies of
population-mixing have mainly occurred in rural areas. The rural
setting suggests that the higher than average proportion of suscep-
tible adults that typifies such areas of low population density is
important for the observed effects. It could be argued that if an
epidemic of the underlying infection in a rural area was made
possible by a relatively high prevalence of susceptible individuals,
the occupations highlighted in this study would place some fathers
in a position at which a critically high exposure was experienced
more often than in urban areas. However, the available data are
also compatible with the leukaemogenic exposures being intense,
repeated or both. It is relevant that construction workers have also
been implicated specifically in previous studies of population
mixing and childhood leukaemia. Certain aspects of their work
may be particularly conducive to heavy infective exposures. Many
live an itinerant life far from home, spending much time, both at
leisure and work, in crowded conditions in which hygiene is not a
priority. In this connection, it may be relevant that heavy viral
exposure is important in feline leukaemia. However, the evidence
from population-mixing studies overall is also compatible with
repeated exposures being important. Thus, re-infection of immune
individuals consequent on repeat exposures occurs with
cytomegalovirus infection; indeed, in this case, reinfection
involving pregnant women can result in congenital infection, even
when the maternal infection is asymptomatic. During mini-
epidemics ofthe infection underlying childhood leukaemia caused
by rural population-mixing, it can be assumed that either heavy
exposure or repeated infection (or both) would be increased; avail-
able evidence does not allow a distinction to be drawn.
Only in areas of population-mixing?
The findings of the present study need independent confirmation,
and this applies particularly to the (negative) findings in the
general population, outside areas ofunusual population-mixing, as
only a crude examination was possible in the present study using
sample data from the 1971 census. Thus, no account could be
taken of the appreciable proportion of fathers who were absent
from home at the census. The evidence ofoccupation-linked trans-
mission found in this study is derived from rural areas affected by
unusual population-mixing and in which excesses of childhood
leukaemia have previously been found. In contrast, urban areas
with their greater prevalence of immune individuals (particularly
adults), consequent on more widespread and earlier exposure,
would greatly limit the scope for a severe outbreak ofthe infection
underlying childhood leukaemia; but they would not necessarily
prevent, for example, the very high contact category of occupa-
tions from showing differences from other occupations.
Occupation and infection in adults
The present findings provide further confirmation of the infection
hypothesis ofchildhood leukaemia and in particular ofthe role of
adults in transmitting the underlying infection. The magnitude of
the excesses and of the trends across the contact categories weigh
against chance as the explanation. Itis noteworthy that the occupa-
tional groups that were associated with the greatest risks of child-
hood leukaemia have been previously linked with infections.
Indeed, recent publications of the Office of Population Censuses
and Surveys (OPCS, 1985; OPCS, 1986) have singled out teachers
for their unusually frequent exposure to infections that are preva-
lent among children and students, and an occupational risk of
hepatitis among teachers is now recognized under the Industrial
Injuries Act. In a different way, lorry drivers, workers in other
transport-related occupations and construction workers often have
contacts outside their home area and are therefore potentially
exposed to different infective agents or, at least, to different
strains. It may be relevant that, with the presumption that this
is related to frequent absences from home, lorry-driving and
construction work are among the occupations that are regularly
associated with a high incidence of cervical cancer among the
wives of men so employed (OPCS, 1985; OPCS, 1986). The
evidence that the increased incidence ofcervix cancer is related to
an increased exposure by these men to sexually transmitted human
papillo,ma viruses does not imply that such a route oftransmission
or that these agents are relevant to childhood leukaemia. It does
imply, however, that men in these occupations are more likely to
have extensive contacts outside their community and that these
may allow transmission of other infective agents. Thus, there is
nothing essentially implausible about the possibility of unusual
infective exposures being related to those occupations.
Parental occupation and childhood infection
Interest in occupation in relation to infectious diseases has a long
history but the relevance ofparental occupation to childhood infec-
tions is less well known. The present study is by no means the first
to report an excess ofhigh contact occupations among the parents
of children with an infection-linked disease, as similar observa-
tions were made concerning several epidemics of paralytic
poliomyelitis. Thus, an excess ofbus drivers was noted among the
fathers of affected children in a rural outbreak in Essex (Cowan
1950), while in an epidemic in Southend-on-Sea there was a
striking excess of schoolteachers among the fathers or household
members of patients (Logan 1953). These findings were not
confirmed in a later study in London (except for a less marked
excess of teacher-fathers) (Benjamin and Logan 1953), although
the more strikingly urban setting may be relevant to the negative
findings. In a poliomyelitis epidemic in Mauritius McFarlan et al
1946), the incidence was highest among children in the households
ofmen with 'away trades' (lorry and bus drivers, commercial trav-
ellers, etc.) than in those of men in 'home trades'. In a study of
poliovirus antibody levels in children in relation to social factors,
unexpected levels ofinfection in relation to social class were often
associated with fathers in such 'high contact' occupations as
teacher, general practitioner, customs official and salesman Backett
1957). These paternal occupational associations with childhood
poliomyelitis have additional interest, because this disease is a rare
response to a widespread infection that occurs in both children and
adults, as childhood leukaemia is postulated to be.
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The high prevalence ofcytomegalovirus infection among young
children in nurseries is now well established as constituting a risk
to their care-workers, who may then infect their own children
(Stagno et al, 1982, 1984; Preece et al, 1984; Pass et al, 1986,
1987; Alder, 1988; Yow, 1988; Murph et al, 1991). An increased
risk of cytomegalovirus infection has also been found among the
children of fathers with occupations, or other activities, that
involve much contact with children (Stagno et al, 1984).
Furthermore, the frequent association ofcongenital infection with
often asymptomatic) maternal cytomegalovirus infection (Stagno
et al, 1982; Fowler et al, 1992) suggests an analogy with childhood
leukaemia, a disease in which in utero exposures have been
considered to be relevant.
Conclusion
This study finds that, in areas where increases of childhood
leukaemia are associated with population mixing, children are at
higher risk of childhood leukaemia iftheir parents are in occupa-
tions involving contact with many individuals. No evidence was
found that these occupations were associated with excess risk
outside areas of high population mixing, although this was based
on a limited and indirect examination. The results of this study
represent the first individual-based support in childhood
leukaemia forinfection promoted bypopulation-mixing, as well as
further support for the role of adults in transmission ofthe under-
lying infection. The findings need confirmation in other examples
of population-mixing as do the negative findings outside such
special situations. Future studies should compare the totality of
contacts ofcases and controls (particularly in rural areas), and also
test the validity of regarding transport- and construction-linked
occupations as being at particular risk, perhaps warranting inclu-
sion in the 'very high' contact category.
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APPENDIX
Occupational Contact Categories in terms of 1960
Occupation Codes
Low: (Agricultural etc.): 000-007.
High: (Sales Workers etc.): 121, 230-235, 237, 239, 276; 'Service
and professional' workers: 051, 091, 110, 236, 250-255, 256,
259, 260, 263, 265, 267, 275, 282-285, 294, 298-310, 320, 321;
'Transport and communication' workers: 190-198, 203-206, 208,
209, 266; 'Construction industry': 053, 056, 061, 070, 080, 150,
152-154, 171, 172, 187, 273, 288.
Very high: 286, 287.
Medium and Indeterminate: Allcodes.
Note: Occupations themselves, instead of merely their codes,
permit a more sensitive definition of the Very high category - see
Methods, paragraph 3.
0 Cancer Research Campaign 1997 British Journal ofCancer(1997) 76(12), 1539-1545